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FOREIGN, it w.ts admitted tliat the
minimum wage bill would not en«i the
British strike, .<n<¡ Ihe men as a last re¬
sort began overtures to th« coal owners;
it was announced thai tin-Cabinet would
in no circumstance« modif] its decision
in Ineert no actual ligures In its leglela-
iivc proposals to end the strike.
.v retnurkablj enthusiastic welcome wag
accorded t« Secretory Knux hy th.- pub-
He of 'ni .' The « lerman Cm-
peror nirived al Vienna and spent the
d.i\ with Emperor Francis Joseph at
Hchönbrunn <'asi le; latei he proceeded
ti. Venice on s visit to Kiim Victor Im¬
manuel of Italy. ii waa announced
l Buenos Ayrés that the revolutionary
forcea had won complete sictory over
ihe Paraguayan troops at Asuncion;
more than six hundred men wen- report¬
ed killed \ inn.- of rebels were
lcuited ne.ti Escalón, in the State of Chi-
nuahua. Me\i.-m; they retired north after
sharp fighting. Pub-Lieutenant Al«
bokrinofl and Inn assistant were killed
white making flight in n Karman bi¬
plane ai Hebaatopol, Russia.
m 'Mi:st!c The bonet of the last

v tints .-, the Maine explosion were
buried ir Arlington National Cemetery
after funeral services In Washington at
which Pt.-si-i« m Tafl and Father Chld-
wirk delivered eulogies. Tin- stage
n, the Auditorium -«i Portland, lie« col-
lapeed as Colonel Roosevelt entered; no
ene was Injured; the colonel's speech
contained direct thrusta ¡.t President
Taft. six dock eompanlea and four
railroads were tin d $125,000 In tlie
United States courtiln Cleve«land for pe-
katlni The lieht of Indiana to

prohibit the sale of i.i prepared with
ben/oat" of soda was upheld l>> a master
in chancery in Indianapolis. ______ The
strike of the union «eamen on the Great
Lakes was declared off. ...:- Wage in¬
creases were announced by cotton mills
tn several Sew Bnglatvd cities. '.*** :

General 11. H. Blngham, "Father of the
House of Représentatives," died in Phil¬
adelphia. -.rae The proposed local op¬
tion amendment to the state constitution
was defeated In the Maine Legislature.
.-Three of th»- Allen clan were lo¬
cated In the Blut Ridge Mountains, and
posses were ruahed to surround them;
capture without bloodshed is not ex¬

pected.
CITY..Stocks were strong.-. Re¬

publican organization leaders asserted
that Taft wt uld carry the greater New
York primaries by a large majority.
¦-..r,-: Mrs. Brie B. Datiigren brought suit
for divorce, allegdlng misconduct dh th<-
part of her husband with .' woman no!
named Henry Lavelte, the build¬
er who was _het Friday night In a
struggle at ihe home of 15. F. Jacks««::,
di« d in Kordham Hospital, and Jackson
waa released in I10.OO0 ball The
MeAneny commission reported Bu^ges-
tlona, soin.- requiring leglalatiou, to beau¬
tify Fifth avenus and prevent it from

v. and cheaper Broadway.
Plans .»..re being perfected !"¦

the m. i, and Religion Forward Move-
in nt. w!ii«ii win open its campaign on
April I. An organization of New-
¦u u bui ¡i a as the "< me
«i indred Bons of Taft.'' passed résolu-
i;-'i Indors | the President foi re«
nominal
THE WEATHER Indications rm- to-

d_- Ha,n The temperature yesterday:
rii~h st, 38 di gr«eet lowest, .3.

I STOCK WATERISO 81 ill in.
It is unfortunate thai the 1st and _:._

Dlstrld Pnblk Service commissions
sh'iuiii differ on so Important n matter
omttht m-juintion nf _ecurltle_ Issued ¡u
reorganization of corporations under
their jurisdiction, it i- inure unfort¬
unate thai the Legislature should have
passed ihe Pollock bill affecting such
regulation, in view of the contention of
ihe i«t Dlatrlcl Commission that If wotld
permit the capitalization of franchl_ea.
It would be most unfortunate for Gov¬
ernor I »ix t«. vj^n it if there i- a .eintüla
nt evi«h'ii«i' that it conld be construed
as the <ity eommlgalon contends,

..nd there h lliuetl mtCt evidence. ln-
le.-ii. it j«. <_omewhai bdrd to see how the
upstate commission'j lawyers can Justify
th«- statement thai under the terms of
lie bill franrttlaes could not be capital-
lied in reorganisation of public service
corporations and all the evils of unre-

'-iiicfod stock watering Inflicted <>n the
public This measure stipulates thai the
amount of capitalisation in réorganisa«
11«m of r",h'i'' iervlee corporations "^haii
"not exceed the fair value of the prop«
"f>riy Involved." consldi ring original cost,
<-o«.t of duplication, present condiflon,
eUrning power "and all oilier relevant
"matters and any additional sum ..r

"Sinns as shall be actually paid in cash."
Onrporatlon lawyers and the courts are

in ifrêement thai ¦ franchise Is prop«
ttftf. Is it concelrahle that with a law
so worded on the statute b<xiks any ¦<¦.-

ponttioii law ver advising his clients in
issuance of securities to float ¦ bank¬
rupt corporation would net tell then to

capitalize (he franchlaea? Is it conceiv¬
able that the clients would not do this,
«.r would not fight in Ihe courts any ef¬
fort of the commissions to cut siu-h capi¬
talization out of the reorganization
scheine'.' Is It conceivable that the
courts, in view of their former décisions,
would not decide a-.'aiiist I lit» Commis¬
sions ander such g law.

Tiie Public Service cu¡i¡mlssions law
specilicitlly forbids the issuance of MCUll-
th> against franchise raluai by a new
corporation order t.'i<- jurixliction of tin»

cimmissioiw, thus defining the stale's

policy on the question of franchise <api
tallsstIon, It is not to be assumed for
a niimilf that in the face of this th-
:m|\im.(Ics of Ihe Pollock, bill Would t IV

lo justify capitalisation <>f frauchlaea,
with ihe attendant evil of enforced pay¬
ment of piotiis by the "ultimata eun«
Kiimer

'

on the capital thus in tin t **«!. The
Politick bill, indeed, was designed ¡nul
supposed bv Ils introducer to give tS th.-
'.ojninli'sioiis the sMtne power to regulate
«.eriirllie- IssUSS and prevent stock water-

jiiK in reorganization«- which they al-
read) possess in the formation <»f new

comi'.inii'i. BetMtor Pollock is now sur«

iViriit.y impressed with the possibility
«if barn t.. ihr pabHc interests nnder its

i innision. to i««' trying to recall it from

the (tovernor t»> amend it. If he rJOM
11..t su«--« ted Governor i »i x should ma

sign i hi- I.ill. for :i good la*» should not

be ma«!«- rfcUculous L>\ adding to it a «sec¬

tion ?.niirt'iv antagonistic t«> the letter
and the spirit of its provisions

UK. TAFTS i.n\t; ItAt).
.botal one-sixth of th«-* delegatea i<« the

Republican National Convention have
m«.w been elected. Cntter ill»* term, of
the national committee's call »the full
membership «>f tlie »convention will be

1,070. and 589 votes «ill constitute ¦

majority. Hut while onlj one-slxtb <»f
th«- total iramber bave been «in»-«'-*..

i*r«--i«l<-iit lat'i lias 126 delegatea in-

«rirticted <>r publlclj pledged to him, and
<«d probably count on the rapport of ion

others, thus pivinp him moro than É

quarter <«f th«- votes needed to »secure
ih«- nomination.
The President has developed atrength

in all part- Of the COUUtiy. 11 . has

piedged votes In all but two »>f the Dfteen
«states- terrttoriea and dteprodencte.
which hate so far elected, and In one of

thus«' two.New Mexico.a majoritj «f
the aainstrncted delegation la undoubt¬
edly fur him. Of Mi opponent! Colead
Rooeevell baa rotes In only turo stau-.

und .'senator I.a Follette and Senator

Cummlm each hap votes in one state.
Yel in Iowa Mr. Taft leads Mr. Cummlni
by s trotes te -.

This «reek will see a materia] enlarge-
moni of the roll of delegates, state and
territorial conventions will be held in

Indiana, Mississippi, Colorado and
\la-ka. 'I*he eiçht »Congress districts of

Mississippi will elect, as will nine note

district, in Indiana and forty-three dis¬
trict- in New York. In all. about l«50
delegates will be named- and of that
number it looks as if at least 120 t<» 130
would Im for Taft. In that event, with
les», than a third <«f 1h<" roll of th*« eon*

vention »-»»mplVted. Mr. Tnft would have
imarly half of Ihe tolal whieh he need*.
The further the eanvnss goes on the

«.learer hoi'omes the intention of the Re¬
publican voters to pive the President the
.'.¦.n.'initiation |o whii-.. his pubHc serviees
s«> amply entitle him. I'ven in those MC-
tions of the COUtttiy in which some of
Mr. Tafts policies have been unpopular
it is «generally recognized that th«' lie-
publican party must mak«** Its ficht this
year on the record Of the present admin¬
istration. If it should repudiate that
record i' would be sadly handicapped in

putting a case «before the people. On the
other hand, (hat re«*ord furnishes ample
material for a winning light sinee it

represents a persistent and successful
effort i«, put in practice the Idea* for
which Progressive Republicanism stands.
Popular realisation of that fact s«*-em« t<>

mak«« .Mr. Tafts reiiomln itlon certain.

i Hi: MAISE REMEMBERED.
with beautiful aud appropriate ».er«->-

monles ail thai remained of those -gal-
lant sailors who on February IB, 1808,
«rent down in the battleship Maine wen-

laid to r«'st in the Arlington Nation*
al Cemetery yesterday. The nation
honored it-elf in honoring those brave
men. and It will he tl.«csslon <>f last¬
ing Mtisfactlon t<» every patriotic Amer¬
ican thai th»* ill-faied ship which too
loner remained their tomb ha«» been hur-
i«-«l at sea. as becomes a naval vessel,
with military honors, while the bodies
of the men have been placed Ht rest on

the banks of the Potomac, almost within
ih«* shadow <«f the »Capitol, and among
the many heroes who have giren their
lives on tea and land to preserve the
Tnion for which these men also died.
The bitterness of the cry "Remember

the Mainel" has yielded t«> the softening
influences of time, and only reveron«**.
and sorrow marked the remembrance of
the Maine «beside tlie fresh praves ;it

Arlington yesterday. The Maim- ba¬
been remembered, not in anger but In

grief, not in passion but with _wseines*,
n«»t in chagrin but in pride, that then.

si always brav«. American, stood ready
t«> do their duty, however hazardous,
and t«< «lo it bravely.
Ami in remembering the dead it is

also well to remember the men who for
many -ears have »sought, in season and
»«ut. to cain from Congreet such «jaractl«-
cal remembrance as made yesterday'*"«
services possible. Two years ng«> yet
terdaj the nntlring effort*" of Represen¬
tative i,on«i. of Michigan, aided by
Representative Sulser, «>f this . 11 y. cul¬
minated in success, and after an elo-
«nient speech In the House by Mr. Loud
the bill was pa--o<i making adequate
provision f»»r the raising of tli»> Maine
and the honorable burial of her dead, by
a vote of 115 to i. it i- ;i poetic coinci¬
dence that exactly two years from the
p-issn-*-*. of the Loud bill the final ser¬

vi..»¦- in that -ad chapter "f American
blsto**** should take place.

rO.YI /. \ 7/o\ i \ I) DIRECTOR}
There i-. of «-ourse, no possibility of

tin- sdoptloo of the jireposteron- scheme
of political revolution Which has been

put forwsfd by Mr. Lindbergh, <«f Min-
ne-ota. but it has it«. \.ihi«- ;i- an object
le*f)on in the eztraTsgunce and Im¬
practicability of some of the "lUSttf
gents*1 ««i* so-called "ProgresslTes.*' The
former name is probably the more ap¬
propriate, for they certainly an« insurg-
in-:. While it is Hear that some i»t' their
proposals are retrogressive rather tlian
proL'ivs-ive.

Tin» presen! plan is. cor example, a

palpable reversion toward the dHcred«
ited ideas of more than a century ago
an«) is ¡i hybrid combination <.f the Con«
vention and Directory of ths IY«n< h

revolutionary era. The s <to'Ition »>l the
Renate would mak»' the House ««f Rag
resentatives another National »Conven«
lion, while theCommittee at Large would
be either a Committee of Public Safety
«a-an enlarged Directory ¡f ilfteen. Mr,
Lindbergh would apparently mi*t«t th«*
Presidency to remain in existence, but
it Is quite obvious that it would be
reduced t<« little more than a nonentity
and that the Committee at I.arpe would
be the real lepislative and executive
p wer. it is true that the "»'»'«Mil'' of
even these potent 1 onctl'Uiaries wouPl
be provided for. Yet the extra-streniions
"n-caii" tirst of Danton and later of
Robespierre himself did not make the
prototype of this scheme a shining proc«
edent in the history of i.ov««riiinonts.

It is well to make note of the fjggM
that insurgents like Mr. Lindbergh are

really lti«*urgihg hot apainsl iOUM metre
parly policy, but against Hie whole
schösse, -ystem and principle of Amerri«
can republicnn poverimu'i'.t. They w«»ul«l.
if they «-..nid hav«- their way. effect at
least a- -reat a transformation as w.i*

effected in the change from a monarch..
«al colony In an independen! ,-epuhllc
They are doubtlws entitle«! t«, their
preferences and «leslres, as would a No
b<- those ¡f there were any, who Wished
to revert to the monarchical system.
Hut thoughtful citizens, before encour¬
aging to any «'Ment their fanfasii.- va-

_arh-. Will do w*«>l| 1«» ask tl'.'ii-« !«.«¦-

whether on die whole tlie American ex¬

periment in republican government ha*
in a century and a third (>i*"\«d so un«

satisfactory as to warrant its al.auiloi.-
i ment, and Whether the i:«inventioii. .at

Directory, or. indeed, suy other syetem
of government, pasi or presentí lias

shown results s,, far superior 10 OUTS M
'to invite an exchange "f '"its for ¡t.

We nro inclined i«. think thai careful
onsideiatioii of our record compared
with that of any ol her nation vv ill recon¬
cile prudent men to worrying sloUg a

little further with the Senate sud the
Vice-Presidency and all tlie other de
rico* of Washington, Franklin. Hamll-
ton and their associates.

\n PLACA FOR "isiis."
William C. <le Mille, who wrote Tins

W.mian." t« ,.| his fellow single in\ en

thin-last« the ether nicht a few plain
truths about the limitations, of the
drama which, in these days ot frenzied
dramatic discussion end experiment
might Bad fruitful lodgement In the
brains of countless social reformers.
The subject of his Sddreeg was "The

Prospects tor a Single Tax Play" and
Its substance n lesson In some of those
histrionic essentials the disregard ot
which would condemn such ¦ play to
Immediate oblivion He made the polni
tliat the dramatic stage could not be
used to further any campaign Of educa¬
tion, something the average phtygoer
understands Instinctively nul which the
oventeolous advocate »f a cans.' iinist
Ik. taught apparently.
The playwright differentiated.with

how murta justification we must leave to

OUr rentiers l«. decide het ween the
drams and other forms nf art in assert¬
ing thnt the drama, to fullll its function,
must appeal to the mass of the people:
in Other word-, that It must stir those
fundamental emotions which are univer¬
sal. For lids reason, he pointed Ottt, to
tía» evident consternation <>f many of
his bearers, the moment an audience be¬
gin to think In the theatre ¦ play was

doomed,
"l.et them do ail their thinking before

and after the play.'- said he. You »ant
"bo Moved emotionally while vott are

"having your Intelligence appealed to,"
And ho Concluded thai a <in_le ta\

play could live .miy after'tbe popular
understanding of and Interest in the sin¬

gle tux idea had become more nearly
universal.

FREU in in: /.'/.i I810S.
WoodrOW Wilson the politician i* -till

engaged in a estch-ss-catcb-csn wrestling
match with Woodrow Wilson the his¬
torian. The candidate for the Presl
dency is trying to worst tie' student and
the man of letters. In hi- tree «a

parity as an historical chronicler Mr.
Wilson expressed certain depreclatorj
views of what now constitutes a coosid
érable voting element in our population
which, as an aspirant tor tin- Presl-
dency, he wishes t«i read out ««t the rec«
ord. In his "History of tin- Anieri-¦:iu

People" I»r. Wilson had this t«. say of
the immigration to ¡ids country from
Southern and l'entrai Europe, Which
began to gather force two or flirts' doe
ades ago
Hut now there came multitudes ««f men

i«, tí,, tow. st class from the South of
Italy and men ol the meanei -"it out
of Hunger) and Poland, men . » it of the
ranks where there was neither skill r .-

energy nor any initiative of quick Intelli¬
gence; mid thev came In numbers which
increaaed from yeai to year, ..- if the
countries of the South nf Europe v.. a
disburdening themselves of the more sor¬
did and hapless elements of their popu¬
lation, the men wh. standards of
i fi- and of work were su< b -is American
workmen had n«-ver dreamed*ot hithert-i.

The unlikely f«-u..w- who came In
m th» Bastera porta arera tolerated be¬
cause they usurped no place but the
vary lowest m the scale of laboi

Mr. Wilson even said that h- a whole
these Italian. Polish and llnngsriaa Im¬
migrants were le-- desirable than the
Chinese, Sow, however, In a letter to
the publisher of an Italian newmpapw
in Philadelphia Governor Wilson sn
Bounces Ihe discovery thai im Wilson
never hail anything hut the highest ad
mimtion for "the great people ol Italy"
in his heart, and that he was only think
Inir of certain lawless elements in the
Italian migration when be arrota the
passage above quoted. Says the Gov¬
ernor:

i was in the passage slluded to, only
d.plori.ig the coming to this coiintrv of
certain lawless elementa which had
supposed all thoughtful Italians them¬
selves deplored, l was thinking only -«f
th.- men who have one« and again
threatened t«. give t.. that whole, fine body
of Italians srbo have enriched American
hfi- a reputation which they did not do-
aerve.

Unfortunately in th.- pa--a_c m the
history there is no reference to anv "law«
less element" of Italian-. Th«« Italians
whose coming Dr. Wilson deplored were
described as "of Ihe meaner sort." "sor¬

did." "haples«" and "unlikely." hut not
as "lawless." "Lawless" i- a political
afterthought, it maj in-that a revision
of the history is on the près- eliminating
the other epithet- am! substituting "law
le>s." but uni il i haï revision appears
BpOlOgieS like the iflie '-..lit to the Pllila
dclpbla newspaper can have no textual
basis. Governor Wilson should remem¬
ber that the moving linger arrites, and,
having writ, there can bo no recall until
the old plates an- safely smashed and
the Infelicities of ihe original output are

overcome in a brand new edition, Mean«
while. Colonel Harvey i- bus** selling the
old.

81 r//;\ is i. i \ h.

The existence of a certain ancuiil of
rivalry ami jealousy among the lioruughg
that constitute ibis mighty metropolis
Of tin- New World ùannOl be denied.
and to them must be ascribed, we conic-,
it with sadness, the unwillingness of
Manhattan, Queens, Kings and Th"
Pronx to credit the report from Rich«
¦tond that it has ¡uni a'n earthquake all

hy itself, it is green-eyed envj that
causes them to pretend that this quake,
which was heard if not felt from Fourth
avenue, Now Brighton, to Arrucha r,
which reverberated from Tottenvllle to

Mariner's Harbor, and awakened the
dweller* on (¿rymes Hill and at tin»
Country Cluh, was in reality nothing bu;
an explosion of .eggUMU'a "soup" in the
vault of a local bank. Anonymous letters
received at this otlice even Insinuate that
ihe whole report ¡- nothing bul a daring
advertising scheme of the amiiseineiit

Managen of the Btaten Island beaches.
South and Midland, rivals of Hath Beach
and Coney Island, acros- the Hay. and of
remoter North Beach

Staten Island deserve- no such invidi¬
ous explanation of its earthquake. It
harbors sullicient artistic teniperanieni.
Mint more, to account f«»r the mysterious
noise. Enough, even, to shake the rook*
on which it linea abUVS the May ami lops
th. tail chiiunev- of r.a.vonue. I'oels.
are numerous there as tlie leUVSS in Val«
lonibro-a, wherefore it is safe to predict
Ihe celebration of this quake ami its
noise in an epic of "The Mlghl gl IV( -t

erlelgh," which started a- Prohibition
i

[part. Artist, nui hi Btaton Island the
rut m iiihr ¡is (l«'!ir to them, and as ii'"'-

¦s-ary. a- to tie- poetfl theinsehes. The
birds chirp there as blithely for sri as
for p«»esy. and in its nefldoWH mid M Its
bill« patotera and Illustrators draw from
lit.« the tethered <.'." i» »heir natural «*n-

i Ironment.
Btateu island needa no Sctitiena earth

rjuake t<» establish it*« Importance smongj
th- horoughs of this city. II haa its'

gréai retaining wall si Kt. George, wlth.j
m* s.in.'/a bulge in it thai N ample
proof of Its anperalmndanee of ¦rtleti'
temperament though posteHty, no doubt,
win «point to thai bulge aa evidence of
the aartbqaake lastend. Waten Island
..wns the |!n« of Sow V««lk. both Upper
and I««wer, or, at least, the Slab-n'Isl
anden believe thai h doea, to hear (hem

talk, it has probably the greatest »-»»al

depoeli in the grester ritj right at its
doors. Why. «iih ail its artistic sad
natural riches, should it claim sa earth«
quak»- to which it has u<> right 1

It la tune for a strike Bgatosl the
strike habit.

«leñera! II. 11 Btogham. of Phlla*W-
phla, who died resterday, was th«.

"Father <«f the Bouea «vf Representa¬
tives." having sat in that body continu¬

ously atoes March I. I87Ä Bx-Bpeaker
«CannOO entered the House six years
earlier, but there was a break of two

years in his serviré. General Btaghsm
was a Ballant soldier, and until OTST«
con« by in health an active and useful

legislator, iiis courtesy and amiability-
were unfailing, and few members were

inoro affectionately regarded than he
was. His death ramovaa the last figure
m a famous group «.f Philadelphia Il«'i«
reaantatlvee. whi»-h one«« Included be-1
si.I« s himself Famnel J. Randall, "Pi'*'
Iron" Kelley. "Charle»" O'Neill ami A.
C. Harmer, i-n highly Influential in the
affaira of the Hou

Dr. Wynkoop, of Chicago, wants evsry
bachelor to adopt I baby, it would be
good f"i the bschelor, he aaye. whether
the |.;o helor's ministrations would he

gOO- for the hah» is another question.

Tlie repnri of th«« discovery of the
"mother lode" of iron ore In Pennsyl¬
vania will, it verified, warrant in««re ad¬
miration than astonishment it may
seem strange to s««me thai ao great .«

diacoverj should have been s.« Ions de¬
ferred m a region which is auppom
have bean as thoroughly explored »'

Pennsylvania. Yet w.» must consider the
enormous «bill« nines «.f -mMerranean
e\pl«>ration ¡nul the poaolbllit* of sin

j.rises m a geological region ;-.«> mix'.l
and mingled as that ..f the Appelai hlan
ranga and Its alones. Th« Inciden!
gtrea new point to the remark which
w.-is made at the dlacovery of th«* North
Pele, that after all part- «.f th.- eatth'l
turface had been visit...l and explored
ther«. would «mi remain beneath the
sill'la.e ii tT.HliT and non |>i '« -ions Held
ol dlai 01 «i ).

The refuaal of Ruaala t.. participate
in th«. joint International loani to rhina
becauae of her averalon t.. thus <.<>-

iting .*»«» t 11 the United st.it>'-» »Mil,
it peratsted in, m ar« .*iy t-*orapaaa the .!«¦-
fi .t .,r Um project. There is plenty <>f
monej for china outside of Ruaela

Chancelloi «3rown'i financia] propoaala
for New Fork L'nlveralt) ¡«i- Impraasiva
but n«»t extravagant Nearly *¦.'».. hh ?.« m m 1

thi» year will be a «.«rj-e amount '<> *.¦-

ur«-. I :il larger amount« than thai ha\.«
been given in lasa time to other inatttu«
ttona; and the aame m-.v be said «.f th«*
further demanda for from 125,000.000 t..
.<;;«..mNi «mm 1 i. the next ten or twelve
yean The acquisition «-f an theaa
funda would scarcely mak«- New York
th«- rlcheel university In America, white
«.11 the ««ther band M would be «liffleuit
to «ieMj-ii.il. another In which the oppor«
tunitv <.f profitable employment «>f auch
. n.l.iw menta is mon Invltmg and assur-
t._ than it is at University Heights.
Vor d<« era know of another American
-it> which In any material rasped is
tetter fitted and entitled t«> be the site
of the largest and richest two nnlversl-
tin m ih< land.

'Hi TALK m l in ">n

\ Merlin gnphologlat \,a d«voted Ma _.i-
tentlon 10 th« Kalaer - algnatun To begln
with, aaya the expert, th* re la a crop bet,
« «-i«!«, «if pet*tlna< ¡i>. foilowad bj .« rertleal
dash, abewtna audacity, energy, r<-gard
«if any obatade Than then ii an

angle, ¦ irign <«f Nrmneai and aggreaalve«
The .ni atroka sf the "W" Indlcatea

a feelIns <«f euperiortty <>v»-r th«« i»».-i ,,f the
universe Th, termination .»f the Imperial
"W auggeeta thai iii<« aovenlgn tometlmea

. himself atruggllng with the multitude
of his thsughta ««i Hie power of his in-
aUncti The <>ih«i letten formina the ^l¦*-
natun show limiter ctuiracterlatlca, the
gmphologiai pro«¦... da The Una! "m la
Indicatln «.f ..n-ai dlplomae*.*, which to the
analyst i-ggeata aubtlety The lettei .1! 0
su-»Kr».i- xiic impoaaiblllty of the euppn
.ion «>f th«- "«ago«" The (I"turistua hi« 1I1 1er«
mtnatea tar Imperial autograph .-h«««.-» a

¦uppleaeaa «>f spirit, a «u-ii-e to i>.. loved,
al»-«« Belf-eateem The tw«> termlnatlns
pointe Indicate défiance, ami senerallj the
charactert-tlea ar.» iim-e ..f an extraordl-
nary imagination
Mr \ .\ rnon d.rvlna medical man

than »«ur friend Richard «i«>r, riol exlal
ii.- v. iv frequently a«-... pis no fee« from
hi patienta
Mr. it "fou don't sa> so'
Mr. A. Il«> «.-«-neriiliv sotil«.. with Hi»

belra.« Ttt-Blta
TttK CHINKSK RtTPPRAOBTTKn.

"i'eit.-r 111« v. ,irs of HurOpe
Than .» cycle et L-atha*,

is the way ih« n»»-i (Mil it g
in the Tannyaonlan »lav.

Hut in tbeae times
« »f window -breahlns wom«-n rhym*a,

'Ih.* action« of ili«> 1-nli« ¦<

Make a truly peel say
That the Europeaa méthode

11.1 v.- J...I nothlna an Qgthay.
W. »I. LAMPTON,

Flrel .\ m. .mess eook).wot 11 we ghre'«.m to-morrow f««i aften? TUnjaker?«Second A ii «m. sí cook) That'll do;inuiK it down; you'll want four pounde.
First a. B. (apelfiag audibly as i,e writes)

.Four pouii'ls i-H-h-a.t-a-o-i.(hesitates) -

ia«*'«i better 'see macaroni.
Second a. it. All right; bung it down.

then
First A I! .Four MUOdl 111-i-k-a in-a-k-1

.oh, *A«'ll ave rl«e! Four pounde r-l-s-e'.
Punch.

A man who writes humor triad a n«'w joke
on hi«« wit., in the presenta of his eight«
year-old eon .nul got the w«nnt <»f It Bald
he: "This afternoon three aaan looking tot
eharlty .ame to the «i<»>r. TU tha iii:-t on»,
I iiave H «'»lits, to tha Kpcond I j;ave l«i
rents Sai to tin* ihlr»! I j-ave a nickel.
Now. what lime was It" "Wh« re .11.1 you
jrt all thai ti".ii'>'"' asked M »it«- tt 1
a |oke; whal time waa ItT' ii«. aaM. After
.1 si.«.n time sin- >:avr 11 f>. "Why»' aald
th.- humortat, "it was a quartet i«. ;:." "i
think yOU'n Wrong." his wife tol«l him;
MII «a* ¦ t.. ;.. fern didn't üepeee <«f 1
qii.irli-l. hut I..os«> elmnne." "All right I
»vil»- don'l you write jok«-«*"" he growled«
Ami i"!-t thSB tha small sun s|..ik>- un.

Sa* 1 think 5on re both wroin Ma a

nearer íhan yon arc. pop, hut nho dnesn t

'hist hit it. It was half-past two." "Well,

for th»» lavs nf Micha. 1. how do you make
that out?" asked the father, while the

mother lust .tared. ".lust you look st your
watch and you'll ne« the clock is five niin-

iil.s fast." replied the hoy.

"Ves. before papa would .ons_.it to my

marrying George he insisted in loosing "n

hi« t>H-t life."
"Mercy, thai area risky!"
¦Khi i'- didn't go very far. lie st'.ppeu

just as he found that <_»org. was the only
nephe« of three rich uncles.".<'lévela, d

Plain Dealer.

ONE WAY OUT

But, a Hard One to Follow for Those

Who Must Work or Starve.
To the Tditor of The Tribune.

sir. m to-day's Tribune there waa an

editorial under the heading, "No line's
l-'aul'. as Usual" a final word on the Tit¬

ans!.. disaster nf about a year ago. The

Tribuna carried, for a few day» after the

terrible fire, a statement on its front page
ahout what must he dono to mete out jus¬
tice to those responsible, for It. Your state¬

ment was called to my attention at th»*

Ums an nn evidence of the desire on the

part of nome people to- see Justice dono.

¦ven The Tribune found out that it was

futile to desasad, to resolve or to Investi¬

gate.
Nothing will be done, nothing can be

«lone, for thus.» who were burm-d or for

their families, and neither can those who

are even to-day exposed to worst- dan«»''*
expect, hose or believe that the employers
intend to batter these condition« one whit.

There Is nothing left to do hut to teach the
workers themselves to rvfuaa to work ex¬

cept under toadltlona satisfactory to them;
to refuse lo hold their lives cheap, to refus«

to tv- exploited. CHA___»___ gTOBM.
New York. March 22. Iflfc

A MONOPOLY

Not Easy to Establish Over the Office

of President.
To the Kdltor of The Tribune.

Sir. I Suppose all of the enrolled .i

have received raajusats for their risen
Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt, with a pi i.n-

lae to k«-<p the name strictly secret rtiey
gra easily found, for orderly systems,
open to Investigation and subject to crttl«
l-m. In which all voters may «stabilen a

right to take part In the psMUcal parties
het eat.outs, have brought to li_ht and
matured all sorts and conditions of political
candidates for office. .Mon« this avenue
Journeyed our former President until In«

reached the summit The method was

sufficiently expressive ami eminently pro-
gresalve when it whs speeding Mm t«> office.

What is the mutter with it now

\ f. w of us were startled when prior to
cur last F*risldeallal convention it as¬
serted: They will tak« Taft or they will

get me," I. fur «me, have never beet, .li.i.

la reconcile this pronouncement with be-
coming deference to the cholos of the
v t. « So pollUcsl boss of modern tirm

ha* Issued ¡i maMeta more arrogant that

ti.it It happened, how.-v.r. to agree with

p'ihlle sentiment at tlie time The supreme

arrogance was metlovred m regard for th»»

man.
.tust M we were making a niche for him

In line with Washington. Lineóla and CWvi
land he turns .i handspring and leads on

the trapes« Bioim«i<|e of the much abused
Bryan, exclaiming: "Some fight.My hat

Is In the ring I'.iss hlv an ordinary citizen

cannot dlaxnosei th« conduct of the lllus-j
trions colonel aright, but ihe svnipioms of

one who covets ara presan! and the fever.

has made 1.1m «l<»llrlous A monopoly of the
Chief Magistrates olfi« e will he* h good
monopol) when the nation has eaheusted
¡i- «to.-k of men with fertile brains and
extraordinary abilities. Let us have a traoe
to 'croas lot proposait neme test. The
weight «if Mr Tafl sa the Ik. as Mr.

Roosevell remarked some, time ago. The

colonel can do many tilings well, but In-

annot waive the rule applied to a house
divided sgainst Itself i wonder if he be¬

ll,vs he can.
WILLIAM N

New vork. «llarch It lilt
Tnpn.MMI

EXISTING LAWS

Their Enforcement More Important
than Their Overthrow.

To the Editor Of The Tribune
Sir. Then are some v. o difficult proh-

h-iii- before us Which demand suliiiinii, and
rauss considerable dissatisfaction and un¬

real In many quarters, wni.-h win continue,
no matter who ma) i.«- oui next President,
until mora progreaa is made possible tow¬
ard a solution and OOaooqUOOt lessening of
the dlstatlafacthm. Qreat differences of
.pinion as to methods exist among politl-
«al parties and auiniig leaders of the satin»

party, hut if we me t.i endure aa a re-
nubile it seems very clear t<> me that there
bughl to be but one opinion among all
g.I cltlsena, thai the present problema, ¦

veil «s ail futura ones, should be soiv.ii

along constitutional lines and existing U_s.
i believe thai President Taft la doing,

and has bSSfl dolBg, all he ran 111 this way
..II«! having the lasrs aaecutad as ha dads
them, which Is the duty of his high office.
p., .«iiaiiv h« night wish soma la« eras
different or modified, bul he cannot .««i-

mtntater the law except m the simp.- it is

nos made. Progreaa has been accomplished,
and snii.f-iv hope thai Ifr, Tafl will
i.lected tor another term. Nee laws
are doubtless eery necessary, as well
amendments to some we have, bul are not
s., m«, ni .i tii«- «i-.- and active enforce¬
ment ..i existing laws just as thej nos
stand
W* can'i have everything all .»t once;

great bodlei mofe slowly, and even tlie in-
itlatlve, referendum and the recall will
be subject to this uawritten statuts We

don't want to lose the good we have
through greed for mere

CHARLM P. HURUBURT
\. s Vork. Mai eh _". IMS

A VOICE FROM THE GALLERY.
To the RdltOr of The Tribune

sir. Though agreeing with you that tins

venr wits an Inopportun»» time for Mi.

Roosevelt to announce himself reedy for th«
nomination for the Pi'saldeuuy, f am most
disappointed to see g puper of the glade of
The Tribune deluding itseir into thinking
thai what Mr. Rooesvell says rbout the
people running their own government finds
response merely from the galleries if you

must continue to imagine most of the ap¬

plause as coming from that quarter when

genuine democracy is mentioned please re«

member thsl thets are a good many of us

up theft, ami we ate baldly a nioh, either;
in fast, ara ara decidedly Individúala. To

von. inn k there la the country of somewhat
comfoi table conservatism, aa Ideas go, we

may |00k somewhat dlsorgani/.i-d, and. of
course, on dangerous territory, as pioneers
always an-, hut **g know that there is a

land to be possessed« the land of the peo¬

ple. Bvea the great conservative dStMsS
ought to discover at last that If then is

one conspicuous idi-.i that Is much aliv«-
and growing among us these day h It is the
1.1.-ii .>f «l.-niiK-nu-y.

CHAKLM A KANN*.
I'loton-on-Hudson, X. Y.. March |g. l«ji2.

A TELLING CARTOON.
From Tlie OMs State Journal.

'I'll- New Yurk Trlliilne ha« a aSftON sliDwIn*
tw.i nlil men. vvlli) Mtetll.it li«ll.|.-ti.-,| t,y l-iiix-i

fulness -Si re_rrt, ami min who i- emití.-1

"As><l Litigant," ask* the tOett, "What vvhh U

njt UtOÂ m la* alunit, anvwH) '" aim the SStSST,
«Uli his lian«! un 111« hri-hfu'l, Is tryiag i.« think.
On Hi« Rtoiiii.l asai them Is a hm,. \,.y irUck
«JmWB h> a «nail, ami th« I««.) I« a nl.< ..f

pasen mite* Hie mee, which thu tw> _k.-.i
litigant* WPT. living Ii. remember
The Util of the [.I, turo Is "T|,e UWl Ds

"h_ '' '- l< ii tin-.-. i,,,,.,, .i prest Ivi ol fu-
(«.«.ii« ti..«.! ,.i.t Oeorgs m .:,i laig ,,. ,t,,.,,,
wiih bi« «Mii.j. a. i oi tta tax.

Teople and Social Incident**
AT THE WHITE HOUSE,

from The Trtbaa« Bureas
Wa-hln-Ttori. Man h 1?,..The President

und «Secretary lftll«>s attended the servi«-.««
over the Maine dead, going to Arlington .Na¬

tional Cemetery for the burial.
President Tsft will probably send to''en-

press early next week another tariff mes¬

sage, transmitting the report of th" Tariff
Board en the Cotton BCtlSdUle. A -ynopsis
of the repon has been before Mr Taft, for
several days, and this afternoon Professor
Emery «n<i a. h. Bandera laid the full re¬

port beton him.
a epeclal musical pragranmie has been

arranged by the BltB Jubilee Klagen tot
next Monday night al the First Congrega¬
tion*»! Church, and Pneldeat Taft has been

invited to h.» present.
Senator Lake Lea and a delegation from

Tennessee asked the President to pISCO the

nam.« of rir. Lucfraa Mrown. superintendent
of the Pure Food DUiaSII of Tennessee, on

the list of thSSa 10 he considered for ehlef
of tlie .bureau of chemistry.'

Repreeeatattve smith, of Michigan, tn-

troducSd to the President ex-Covernor War¬

ner, Justice Stone, of the Michigan Su¬

preme Court, and C. W. Wan I, of Pontl-n.

Among the White House «allers Wart
Francis B. Loomls, Senators Warren, «Percy
and Qalltager and Repnaentatlvaa Bach.
.Aback, Burke, Humphrey and Knowlaad.
Bdward <.. Weetman, Henry Hensehea

and John F*. Bllteson t«.l«l the President to¬

day that the Swe«!ish-American Uepuhllcan
Club of Chicago, which he recently ad¬
dressed, had decided to present to the

Smithsonian Institution two noted oil paint-
ings -one of the nght between the Monitor
and tha Merrlaaae an«t tii«. other of Brleasen, I

the Inventor of the Monitor.
Mr aii'l Mrs. Humaine, of Boston, who

were tha fueeta of the President ntvi Mn
Taft over night, returned t> their home to-

da» j
Mr «and Mrs. ffiilh.rt Taft ami Mora».

Taft, who were White House guests, re¬

tained t.. Cincinnati to-day.
The Presi.Jent and Mrs. T:ift n.« upted a

1'ox at the opera this ? venlng They had

vitii them the Aeetetani Baeretary of th<-

Navy in,«I Ifn «Beekman Wlnthrop, Ml;-
Maury and Lieutenant Roehwell. Mrs Taf»
was at the opera this afterno«

THE CABINET.
ri'iem Tit Trllury Ban I

Wsshtagton, March .".Mr« MaeVeaghl
has recovered from an indisposition of sev¬

eral weeks sufficiently to see her friends.
She suffered K severe ¡tttarfc ot Slip, whi« h

<*onftn"«i her to her bed. The Becntery an«i
Mrs. MaeVeatth will eiitertnln the \Va«-h-

Ingtsn Society of the ArchaMdogteal Inatl«
» ¡t.. ..f Aaaertca -c meettns on Batutda
March a, at i o'clock, when """rofeeeor Is«
p.*r i'»«ne Qregory. of the L'nlveralty of
l^-ipsic, «-.-in i»,, the fu^si of honor.
Th.. Baeretary ot Comnwrce and Labor

|«ft her«' tO-day for Richmond, Va when

to-night he win speak before ihe Richmond
Chapter of the American Banken' insti¬
tut-. H.- will return to-moirow.
Th«« Secretary «>f th-» Navy and the Mlaaea
w ¦ .... api« i , «...\ al ih« op« 11

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
from Tha Tritwne Bureau

(Vaahington, March 8..The Preach Am«
ai ador and Mme. Juaaerand entertainedI

at dinner to-night Benator and Mrs. \vn¡-1
lam Aid. n Smith. Senator iind Mrs. Flunk
<> PriKK«. the Swiss Minister. Mme. I'k-n-

gren. Repreeeatattve and Miss Cannon,
Représentative and Mrs. Poee, Representa«
Uve an«l Mis. Jam«-s It. Mann Repi-l
tlve Jeffaraon M Levy, Baroa «l«. Bode.
Rueetao militar] attaché, ami his ilater,
i ironeee Bltaabetb de Bode; Mrs. j. i«

McLaehlan, Mr, and lira, JaBua «*. Bur¬
rows, Mi. ami Mrs. William B. Hi.lu.ly.
M>-« Lay ami Mr de Panul de la Rot t

(-"Tench counaellor.
The Mexican Ambaaaador an«i the Bwed-

ifh charge «tartan e* have h«.»>ii the objects
of attention from members <>f the. diplo¬
matic corpa and aoclety In general to-day,
the Mexican Ambaaaador n.iving th.* re-

nr. ts of his many Wuhlngton friend«» ever
tl .' :<;.ort from Mexico of his Immediate
transfer to Vienna, ar.,1 Mr. -¡kongren
congratulated an hi» promotion to the rank
of minister in Washington. Mr. Bkengnn
la now ¡n tii.- West, bul arttl nturn shortly.
Mm« i;k<-n'.r..ii was Miss »lackson, of
Washington. Befior Creepo will nol so to a

new !;.M in Austria, as hla wife and chil¬
dren an now ¡n Vienna.
The i'r.ii, h military atache and Co

Chambras and their cblhtren will
return to-morrow from Cincinnati, when
they are the quests Of Mrs. N-. holas lyoiig-
worth, tha mother of the count.«-.

Tba»lT-anlah Minister and Couatesa Moltke
entertained Informal!) »< dinner to-night.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
frram T'i Tribu

Washington. March M..Two pneenta«
Mona of opera at the 1 k«pt
Waahlngrton eeetetj >»i--*». ..n«i -jrttb feu
escepMona the luncheon and dinner parti.«*
were «-mall, hosts takln« their fUMta te
on«* or the other of the performances. A
brilliant house was seen to-nleht f«<r tha
Dneentatton «.f "Natoma," with Mary Oar-
Sea and others In the cist The Austrian'
Ambaaaador. Counteaa v»>n Barnatorff, wir..
of th.« »¡erinaii Ainl.iiaaado* ; Mi. ¡m I Mil
«Lawrence Townaend, countess Moltka and
othen were In the audience
Mi-s lidien Tall was the gaaat at dinner

..r Mlaa i.. '/. Leitet .m.i later occupied
a bOa with her hostess. Mrs. Letter*a ad¬
ditional Rti"*»is for both dinner and opera
wer» Mis- Dorothy Williame, the Postmas¬
ter General, Lieutenant Rodgen .-»n<i Major
Norton. In her box at the matine, pre-
aentatton of "Alda" Mix Leiter enter¬

tained Mrs Nlcbolaa Anderaoa. Mrs. .\.

Cordon Cummlng, Mrs, Rockwood Hoar.
Mrs Charlee francli .dama and Mrs.
John i: Williame, all <>f v\ii.»m we.

gueeta al luncheon.
Mrs Marshall Kleid alee entertained at

luncheon and an epaed party to-.lay. iiav-

Ing among oth>tn in her h«»x the chief of
staff «>f the army and Mr«. «Leonard Wood
and Mm, Richard n Townaend.
Mr. .in«l Mrs. Henry White entertained

¦ party at luncheon, Including the Fnnch
Aiiihaaaartor and Mm«*. Juaaerand, in honor
of Myron T. II. i rick, who (toes as Ambas*
siulor to Franc«1, and Mr*. Ilcrrlck.
Mr. and Mr««. Il-trick ** ill leave here to-

raorrow for Cleveland, when they will re¬

main until .iusi before railing for Prance
«m April 11. Miss Patten entertataad al
dinner to-night in compliment te tat. and
Mrs. Derrick.
The Britt.li Ambaaaador and tin Bryce

wen« the gueeta af beem al a dinner te-
nlghl with Oeneral and Mr* Charlee L.
Pttahugh aa bosta Among the other

gueeta were the Portugueee Mlatatsr. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry White Mrs. Arthur K.
Mates. Mrs. Sbopard and Major Wlnehlp.
Benator and Mrs. **"letchef aanoance the

engagement of their daughter, foulas
Chapín Fletcher, to Dr. Thomas J. Kemp.
Th.- wadding win take place In Washing«
ton at All Seuls' Church on April M A

reception will follow at Rauocher*a
Representative and Mrs. Burlasen bava

announced th. engagement <»f th.-ir daugh«
ter. Lauro, lo Mehard Van Wyck Ifagley.
of San Antonio, TSI

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

There are no two duller weeks in the en-

tlre year, from a social point of view. In
New York than the fortnight Immediately
preesdtag Faster, and for the next four¬
teen «lays there will be «¦ompurutlvcly lit-
ti«. of Importance te record In fact, the
only prospecta of ssyety are to be «found
in young Mrs. Anthony .1. DreseTa Sinner
«lane«- «>n Wednesday MXl at her Fifth ave¬

nue house and in the dance which Mrs. j.

Wright llarrlinaii is giving «-t h«-r house
in Fast Mth atreei on «ïatnrday night
There an m other dsnoaa ««f «ante between
now and the ««ih«.» aide ot Bester, when
the programma will be erewdod- avary d.t>

bringing in fresh Invitations, the l«te_t be.
lag earda Issued by Mrs. J. rierp0nt Mor.
gsa, 1-. for i (!ilnce at her home on Ma_l.
son avenue.

'

Another feature of the woafe Is th« an
n.iai concert of the New York gymphear
. 'hit, on Thursday afternoon at the wg
dOrf-Astorla, for the h. netit of Auxiliarle«
Nos. 2 :..,| 3 of thw gtony WoM Si(^
loriiim. Tiie gymphoay Club Is compose«!
of about tWOOCOre amateurs, most of them
violinists who plav under the. dlreet|on rif
David Mann.. Among th- members an»
lira Theodore Boo.felt, jr.. M,s jam»»
Otis Post, Mrs. William L. Bauman. Mica
Dorothy Kent. Miss Anita Msrie-gmlth and
Mrs. Jahn II. Hartwell. The orchestra wig
he relnforcod on the oeeaalea of the ron.
cert by numbers of the Philharmonie o,,
chestra. and /.Imhalist, the »ell known vio¬
linist, will be the soloist. The patrone«^
Include Mrs. Henry \. Aleaaader, Mrs.
"William B. I'Insm..n, \|r-. Dej.ati«.;, Kane]
Mrs rradertck C. yhvemeyer, Mrs. Augue«
Belmont, Mrs c Ledyard Piair and Mrs.;
Lewis Cass Ledyard.

On the game evening there will h. a
meeting of that SStNOMty seJOStfc organ!.
zation, the Thursday Bvoatag Club, in t>..
asseml.lv rooms of the Tolony Club, where
the UnemaoolOr pictures of the durbar will
be shown.

Chrnso will be heard, probably for the
last tima this season, on Tuesday nicht,
Wien a special performance of "«"avallerla
Ruattcana" and of -i PaaHaeet," in both
of which he win appear, win be given at
the Metropoliten Opera Houes 'h- -luv
after to-morrow evening. The remainder
of the east Includes Mines. Destine, Alteti
aad Martin, Amato and Qtlly. Th» per-
formases is In behalf of th« Must'- School
.Settlement In Baal .1 street, and tiw«»
who ¿ire in Immediate ihnrge of the affair
are Mrs. Douglas Uobinson. Mr-. Edmsad
L Bayllea sad Mrs William Oougia.
Bloane. Tickets can he obtained al the
l-ox ofllCC and tlie various theatrical sgen-

ctes, bul applications for box«* should hg
s-nt to Mrs. I>ix««n, No. It» Beat Kth str»-»i.

Invitations will he gent out this weelc h*

Mrs. Robert (¡. Quenneil for the {marriage
Of her daughter Beatrice to Albeit It. c,n\.
lathi, son Of Mrs .(Mines lîallatin. Ths
eeremony 0 ill take place at 4 O'StOSh \n

the afternoon, April 24, tn ti»9 ..ur.h of
the Ascension, sod w-llt be followed by g ,

vary small reception at Mrs. Quenn»i:'i
house, In West 111:> street th« bride"!

ill be her only attendant

Huntln_ i« new in full swing n th»

Meadow Brook district, and there win be %

meet «if the hounds or Wednesdays a^d
Sam«-.' . n «.' lock, at the k«nn<d>j.
weather permitting, under the m-<j*e">i Ip
of .1 I-;. I« lie ar«- gfSduall) re¬

turning io their country houeea m T.one

Island from abroad, from the South and
from the West, for the post-Ka te mfc
urban season of New- York ¦> season that

mes a particular claim and faacin
tirtn for those who hsve country hotis«.»

within motoring distance of the c'tv. <.<.

who, falling that, bave hospitable friends
and relatives more fortunately situated.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whltm >

back at their home ¡n the Whestley H11
Mr. and Mr.-- Arthur Scot! Barden

i arrived.
.(.*.. in r.n«iand con..- ouBcement

of tii» marriage of Miss Margaret
da ightcr of Bru« e Ismay, ol the y\ ¦

Btar Line, and of Mrs iiiuce lamay,
was Miss Florence Schteffelln, to Cfeptaii
Honaid cheapo, of the Ht Royal Dm
Guarda, The bride has been to fSml
Dgure In New Tork society thai there wii
be many interested to learn of her wedding,
Mrs. J «hn Henry Hammond will opeti

her house, ¡n East Msl street, on PViday
afternoon, for i song i»¦ ir..i i.v RelnheM
von Warlich, assisted by Ali.«-r;n Blmbocd.

Lord l.owth. wl . familiar figure
Madls ii Square horse show laat ta__

Mrs, Hermann Oelrlchs an-i her son. Her-

mann; Mrs lames Henry Smith. Count
Bigray and t:.<- ountess, who wai

Harriot Daly; Harry s 'n_ k. Mr«
H. P. Pell and Mn William Storm Wells
were among thoae srho s«iie,i foi abroad
yesterday. Lord and l_i<iv Herbert i.-rl

Alastalr Levdaon-Gower. Miss Haien Phalps
Btoki -. the Right Hon. Fir ':

nnd T. RldL-elv Carter, former Amei
Minist. otentlary at Bucharest
sailed.

Leaving Nea Vork for the West tnd'c*
were Mrs. .'. Ledyard Plait and hi
ters ¡<n«i Richard Hardinsr t 11

Miss Dorothy P»rkin- is due here to t.or.

row nom i'allfornla
Mr and Mr-«. Beekraaa Wlnthrop hav-»

terminated tinir vis;t to New i tu i I
¡uve returned to "Washington.

Mrs. George W. Hull, |r., hsa recently
lubjected to an operation for apper-

cM« HI.-, bul Is now out ¦'! dangi r and «.n tie

high road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Havemeyei a-

celvlng congjatalatlona on the Nf '

tluir first child, at th.. home of the littla

girl's paternal grandmother, Mn 0
Havemeyer, No. ; Bast Mth street Mr»
Horace lavemeyer das ter of Mr.
ami Mr-. J. Henrj l»!«-'_. formel
Brooklyn, bul no« of EaetBd street Hor«
ace Havemeyer*s slater is Mrs. .i u i

W.-bb, Wife Of the SOB of Dr. and Mr». W.
St ward Webb.

Announcement waa made yestsn '

the agacement of Miss Harri Aad
daughter of «Mr. and Mrs. Charles L An-

.i«-is.m. of Cincinnati, and ¦ alsee s< tl

President and Mrs, Taft. to 'tugo Olbert
d«> PrltSCh, BOU Of Mrs. Hugo de Fritsch,

of No. M West Mb atw -i His father, the
late Hugo de Prltaeh, m.sd here In IM
-.-.. ..n. ui ..i a istri. Hungary in N«**

Voik. Young ¡lugo de Pritsch was gnw

usted from Harvard In .¦-. nd sinos «____

has spent much of bis time in Parla, with

Mrs. Theodore Havemeyer,
*

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
By Telegraph to Th« Tribuaa]

Newport, March ¦..The eottags ti
m... m i.. Wartag daughter of the late

Colonel George K Waring, of New Vork.

has been leased bj Third Secretary Alfred
C. Horstmann, ol tba German Embassy at

ogton, for use sa ths answer kaaa>

guariera ol «the embassy. Announcement of

Ihe r.-ntal was made i««-day. The cottage

will also be aaed by Prince Adamert-Fhrdt-1
naad-Vlctor of Prussia, un his Newport
vwll during the summer.

The Bruoa estate, In Bellovue aeansa, ad**
Joining tl««' summer homes of Mr. and Mrs.

George 1* Rives sad Mrs Harold Rrown,

has besa purehssed by Mr. aad Mrs. J-

Murray Hours, of Boston, who win bs n*w-

comers to the Newport colony this year«
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Van Knien, of Ne*

Vork, Who recently purchased a laitf« Mhl-

dli-town estate, will arrive during April to

Inapect the lasproveoasata that are b«ins

mad«-.
Paul A. Andrews was a week-end visitor

in Boston.
Mrs. Louis I* I_jrlltar.| and her «on«,

lands r l.orlllartl and _tee«km_n Lorll-

lard. bais ici uiie.l to New York, after a

short visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. lie. maid Norman have re«

termed ta tli.-lr Portsmouth estate, after

.spending a portion Of the winter In New¬

port.
Walter «.'. Calad, of New York, spent the

w.-.-k bad i" Nesfport
Mrs. .lohn Itldlon. of fhicago. was her«

to-day Inspecting the lthllon estate on the

CUffa
Sanear Senator aad Mrs loba Kean, m

BUsabOtb, N. J., and Mr. and Mrs Grant

Walker, of Boat««, are at the N*s. aitt*-

Mi. and Mrs Alfred Tuekonaas have re«

nuu.d n. N.-w Voik. Thes aW "vcupy iba

Malcom cottagi the coaslag season.


